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Abstract. Voltage-current characteristics forwardly biased heterojunctions p-GaSe-n-InSe made
by the method of optical contact are analyzed. Asit was ascertained, the forward current is
determined by tunnel-recombination processes at low voltages and overbarrier emission. The
experimental characteristics are defined by the known theoretical expressions for anisotipical
heterojunctions with the energy diagram by Andersen.
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Heterojunctions are the basis of an overwhelming major-
ity of the modern solid-state devices and aparature [1].
The development of this perspective direction proposes
carrying out of complex investigations in engineering and
physics of semiconductor materials and the diode struc-
tures on their basis. The layered semiconductors, pos-
sessing a lot of the important properties from practical
point of view have the particular interest for this pur-
poses. The present paper is devoted to clearing of basic
formation processes of the forward current, which are
feebly explored with this point of view, heterojunctions
on based gallium and indium monoselenides.
Heterostructures were produced by the original me-
thod, namely: the optical contact of thin p-GaSe layer
with a substrate produced of n-InSe [2]. Concentrations
of main carriers in them were n0 ≈2•1016 cm3 and
p0 ≈ 6•1015 cm3 at 300 K, and their mobilitys were
µn ≈ 800 cm2/V•s and µp ≈ 20 cm2/V•s. The technology of
structures creation excludes using high temperatures,
therefore electrophysical properties of heterojunction
components were the same as those of initial semicon-
ductors. Besides characteristic peculiarity of layer mate-
rials is low concentration of surface defects. This fact
and method of optical contact (excluding interdiffusion
of atoms components), result in creation of sharp
heterojunctions with still perfect interface, described by
the Andersen model [3].
It is worth to note, that the analysis of experimental
results becomes considerably simpler when using the band
energy diagram of the heterojunction, bu it is unknown for
the explored structures. A main reason of it is lack of val-
ues of the electron affinity θ of contacting materials. The
available data of magnitude of work functions Φ concerns
to monoselenides with unknown degree of doping [4], i.e.
with uncertain depth of the Fermi level F. To determine
the energy bands profile, criteria mentioned in the paper
[3] can be used. The probable band energy diagram shown
in Fig.1 corresponds to the system of inequalities
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here Eg is the band gap, and indexes n and p concerns to
materials with electronic and hole conductivities. If
ng
E ≅1.2 eV and 
pg
E ≅ 2.0 eV [5], Fn ≅ 4.8 eV and
Fp ≅ 5.3 eV [4], and Fn + Fp ≤ 0.3 eV at 300 K than the
system (1) is well executed for investigated hetero-
junctions. Peculiarity of the obtained band energy dia-
gram is the absence of any spike near the interface. Here
arrows show the most probable transmission of carriers
at direct bias heterostructure.
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At low voltage V, current I should be determined by
tunnel-recombination processes, transmission 12 in
Fig. 1, corresponding. Since these transmissions are se-
quential, then the total flow of carriers is limited by the less
probable process: tunnelling  1 or a recombination  2.
Therefore, initial regions of direct branches of voltage-
current characteristics are described by the expression [3,5]
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Here α and β are parameters, dependent on the voltage
and temperature; 0grI  is the current of the cut-off at V = 0,
and 
0t
I  is the tunnel current at V = 0 and Ò = 0. From
Fig. 2 the experimental voltage-current characteristics
in semilogarithmic coordinates indeed contain two re-
gions with various slopes. The more sharp dependence
I(V) corresponds to the recombination process in the spa-
tial charge area of the heterojunction Igr, and the param-
eter 0grI  is determined by the expression [3,6]
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where S is the area of the diode, d is width of spatial
charge area, ti is lifetime of nonequilibrium carriers in
the spatial charge region, ni is concentration of intrinsic
carriers in the material with band gap Eg, remaining la-
bels are wellknown. Due to the fact that in these materi-
als Eg > 1.2 eV, and coefficient A(T) ~ Ò3/2, one can pro-
pose that temperature changes of recombination current
of the cut-off are caused by the exponential factor. Since
in given temperature range in the first approximation it
is possible to neglect the dependence of the factor A(Ò)
and to consider it is equal to its value at 300 K. Magni-
tude A(300) ≈ 6.4•105 is easily determined from (2) at
the known experimental value 0grI  and the calculated
exponential. At calculation Eg(T) = Eg(0)γT, and pa-
rameters: Eg(0) ≅ 1.31 eV and γ ≅ 3.7•104 eV/˚ [5] were
considered. From Fig. 2, experimental dependencies
Igr(V,T) are in perfect agreement with calculated in area
of voltages at which recombination processes dominate.
At high V, the weaker linear relation I(V) caused by
change current transmission mechanisms is observed. In
this area of voltages, as mentioned above, the forward
current is controlled by tunnelling of carriers (transmis-
sion 1 in Fig.1) and described by the second form of ex-
pression (2). Parameters included in it at 300 K for the
given sample appeared to be equal: α ≅ 2.1 ´1,
β ≅ 4.6•102 K1 and 
0t
I ≅ 1.5•105 A. Substitution of
these parameters in the expression for It also has a possi-
bility of tunnel current persence at other temperatures in
the explored range. The good coincidence of experimen-
tal and theoretical values It(V,T) means of agreement the
exact select of model for the current transport.
The further increasing of direct voltage leads to re-
ducing of height of potential barriers for electrons 
n0
ϕ
and holes p0ϕ  (fig.1). It promotes propagation of a long
overbarrier transport of carriers Id, which finally (major
V) should become dominating. As 
n0
ϕ >
p0
ϕ  that
overbarrier current is hole, passages 3 on Fig.1. Accord-
ing to the theory [3,6] at eV>>kT
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here V0 is voltage in the barrier, which at large currents
through the diode may distinct from affixed V by magni-
tude ∆V = IR0, R0 is resistance of components hetero-
junction and ohmic contacts. Expression (4) is easily con-
versed
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and the experimental voltage-current characteristics are
convenient to be built in coordinates lnI  eV/kT by I. As
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Fig. 1. Possible band energy diagram of heterojunction p-GaSe-
n-InSe and the scheme of transmission of charge carriers.
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Fig. 2. Initial sites of direct branches of voltage-current charac-
teristics at various temperatures. Points corresponds to experi-
ment, solid lines  to calculation.
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follows from Fig. 3, experimental dependencies I(V) is
not bad approximated by lines in the chosen coordinates
at large currents. The deviation of the experimental points
from lines is caused by the forward current tunnel-recom-
bination component contribution above. The reducing of
the lines scope with Ò increasing is that had discussed
with magnification of concentration of main carriers in
components of heterojunction that reduces in the magni-
tude R0. From (5) it follows that the cut-off on axis of
ordinates at I = 0 corresponds to the saturation current
Is, that is lnIs. Dependence Is(T) is determined, by the
exponential factor [3,5]
( )kTI s 0exp~ ϕ ,  (6)
where ϕ0 is the height of the potential barrier, in our case
it is equal p0ϕ . The experimental dependence Is(T) is well
approximated by the line in coordinates lnIs vs 103/Ò,
and its energy slope is ~ 1.39 eV. This value is close to
magnitude Eg of InSe at 0°K, that does not contradict
chosen band diagram for heterojunction p-GaSe-n-InSe
(Fig. 1). Calculation of absolute values Is, unfortunately,
is hampered due to the absence of the data of the magnitu-
de diffuse lengths of minority carriers. There is also the
open problem of the nature and parameters of local centers
that take place in formation of tunnel-recombination cur-
rents. We think, that this problem demands additional re-
searches and makes a subject of separate operation.
At the same time, the discussed result convincingly
testify the benefit of applicability for heterojunction of
the Andersen model investigated in the paper. The for-
ward current of these structures is adequately described
within the framework of known tunnel-recombination and
overbarrier current transport mechanism theories.
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Fig. 3. Comparison of direct voltage-current characteristics at the
large currents values from expression (5). In insertion shown
istemperature dependence of the cut-off current Is.
